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Tirird j'eport of thS__Ejlgcrj f_! c.mm$tee orr Peaqe-lieeping Operations

-4q!p!le-!r: : l{r . Ahmed Tar"rf ih KIIALIL (United Arab RepubLic )

L. 0n 18 lebnrary f96-5 the General Assenblir, during its nineteenth regular
session, adopted resolution 2CC6 (XIX), pursuant ic:rhich the Special Cor.nittee
on Peace-l{ceping Cperati,ons, ccmtrosed of thirty-three roember:, ir'as esta-clisbed
for the purpose of ulrdertaLring ''as soon as possible a ccmorehensive revie...l of
the : ole queslion ol peace- Lep:ir- ofcrarion" in a-LI r-1cir acp( cts, inclrliir6
-i/alrs of cverccning ttre presenl-, financial difticulties of the Organ_i zatlonr'.
?" In hc ccr.rr:sL ri i,s o- in lgdi rt-e (pe..ial ( c::.mittee aoo.:te. , .o,.
subnission to the General Assembly, ti{o reprrilsJ tbe first cn Lj June iI965!/ .rU
the secord on JL August L95r.1 The secold repori contained thc folLowirrg
ccnsensr-ls oi the Comnittee:

" (u) that the Gene-:a I Assembly r,iilL carry on its irori-. normalllr in
accordance r,rith its rules of proceclurel

"(l) That the cluestion of the applicability of Ar'e,icle 19 of the
Charter i.rill not be ralsed rri'ch regard to ihe United ltraiions Inergency f,crce
anc the Uni'Led liations Operation in the Coiigcl

"(") Thai the financial difflculties of the Olganization should be
solved thi'ou13h voluntary conl:ribuiicns by l,{enber States) r,ri-"h the higl_ly
cl.eve loped countTie s rrra.ring sub stantial c cntrir;ut ions, r'

!1 Oificial Reccrds of the LieneraL Assenblv. ltrneteenth Session
-.o. ? j1 drcur_er]ts A/ltll ar.u AJd,1.

A hhFr.a< A hhF'r

?/ y]!., docunents A/i9r5 and Add.r.
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t. Tne 'clro reports of the Special Committee vere aclopted by the Ceneral Assembly
at its resumed nineteenth session on ] Septernber L965.
l+. At its tr,rentieth session the General Assernbly had an iten on its agenda
entltled "Ccnprehensive revie:i of the r.rhole question of peace-lieeping operations
in all their aspectsr'. Cn L5 December f955, the General Assembly adopteal
resolution 2O5J Q$) by \rnich it requested the Specj-al Ccrrnittee on Peace-lieeping
Operations "to continue and ccmpLete as soon as possible the rorlt assigne-l to it
by the General Ass enb 11. in par"agraph J of its resoLuticn 2C06 (XU) and to report
Lo the Assembly aL ir;s trrenty-first sessionr'.
5" At its l9th meeting, on I f'ebruary tc;56, Lts first meeting after Lhe

conclusion of the trlentieth session cf the General Assembly, the Special Ccmmittee
unanin:iously eLected the follorn'ing offlcers: VIr. Irancisco Cuevas Cancino (lder.ico),
Chairmanl i'4r. Paul Tremblay (Canada), Vice-Chairman; Mr, l4ilan i(Iusah

. (C zechos Lovahia ) , Vice-Chairman; and Mr, Ahmed Talrfih Khalil (Unlted Arab
Republic), Rapporteur.
6. The Special Committee had before it the folloiring documenr,s:

(a) Letter cated 9 February L956 (A/AC.f2I/5) trcm the Se cretary-Genera I
ro Lhe Chairnan ol the Special Crmnittee, pur^suanr to resclLrtion ZA>=) (lX),
transnitting the records of the rlebates d|.l]'lng the discussion at the tl.rentieth
session of the Genet:al Assembly of the item "Ccmprehensive review of the t"rhole
question of peace-lieeping oper:ations in aLI their aspects" as vrell as ih,- text of
a draft resolution submitted by the clelegations of Ceylon, Costa Rica, Ghana,
Irefand, Ivory Coast, Liberia, I,,IepaI, philippines and ScmaLj_a;

(b) I\lcte by the Secretary-ceneral (a/aC.nt/51aad.l) incorpcrating the
substance of replies receivecl flrom Menber States after 1I August L96j to t}le
comnunication sent by the Secretary-Genera L j-n LC,65, as al_e sif ed by the Special
Ccmnittee, asl.,ing for vievs tith /regard to the guiilelines indicated in paragraph 5A

of the report dated ,1 t.t. y t9552t submitted to the Special Corunittee by the
President of the GeneraL Assembly ancl the Secretary-Gencra 1:

7. The Special Ccr0mittee held four meetings betr.reen L February and
r2 beptember ltLrb.

Iqid., documer\t A 159L5 /A"d-d,.1, anne:r If. AIso issued under the symboL
A/Ac.72Ll4,i/
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B. At its 2Oth meeting, on 2! April f966, the SpeciaL Committee decided to
constitute itself as a i"lorking Group. The I,trorhing Group hefd three meetings
betr:een 10 May and 1lr June f966,
9. The records of the meetings of the Special Ccmmittee are reproduced as anne:: I
and those of the \,Iorldng Group as anne,.i If.
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STATEI.0NT BY THE SECRETARY-GEMMI,

!rrelQEq3!!AR!-tj!\E!At , opening the meeting, paid a tribute to the former
Chariman of the Speciaf Committee on Peace-keeping Operations, Mr. Quaison-Sackey,
r.,hn l-..d ha^n -n-.rinra I nlinister aor Fote.ish Affaiy.c {.f rll-4ra sinep the nreViOUS

rneeting, and exnressed. his apprecj-ati-on of l,{r. quais cn- Sackey' s valuable
contribution to the worh of the Committee both at its meetings and during lnfornal-
consultations.

Ab ir,s eighteenth meet:ng, the Committee had been able, with the co-operation
and understanding of nembers, to adopt a report (al59t6) expressing a consensus

of vlews on the froblem of the applicabi.lity of Artlcle 19 ',+hj-ch had so serlously
irnpeded the normal functloning of the General Assembl-y at its nineteenth session.
As a result, the twentieth session of the General Assernbly had not only been able
to funcl:ion normal-1y but had been one of the most productive sesslons in the l1fe
cf the United llations. At the sarne time, the Special- Connrittee had not devoted
crrffiniort qf+an*inn ^i.ther in the fornal neetings or duri"ng informal
consultations, to the main issue covered by its mandate under the tenns of General
Asse-hlrr resolrrl..inn '-noe fXTX) - namelrr to n.l{:rtrLp p nnnrrehersirra -erri glar 9f lhg
r'rhol-e o_uestion cf peace-keeping operations in aIL their aspects, The Cornmittee
jtse]f had indicated in its first report to the ceneral Assemb\r (l/59t5) tnat
nore time r+as required to complete its work.

Folloving the udoption of the Special Committee's report by the General
Assenbly at its resumed nineteenth session, Members had had an opportunity to
dj-scuss the problem at the tr'rentleth session of the General- Assembly, Iargely
thanks to the initj.ative of the lrlsh delegation which had inscrlbed a separate
itettt on the agenda. He expressed his appreciation to the l,{inister for External
Affairs of lreland far his personal interest in the matter and for the
determination and perseverance with which l-.e had trursued his objective of putting
the financial aspects of peace-keepi.ng operations on a firmer basis.
Unfortunotely, the General Assenbly had not taker. a positive position on the issue,
although lhe debate in the Special- Pol"itical Conmittee had been extremely usefu].
Under resoltttion 2C51 f X){). na-t A. oreraitive rar, -y'1rl 2 -rrl l-hc nnaraliyg
paragraph of part B, the records of the debates and the draft resolution submitted I
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{The Ser'rata vsr-csnora l )

by rrerand and eight other deregations had been referred to the special commlttee
and they would shortfy be issued as documents of the Committee.

The corunittee woufd have to work hard in order to cor.rplete its work as soon
as possible, in accordance with operative paragraph 1of resofution 2O5J (n<).
The problern of peace-keeping was one of the rnost vitaf and urgent issues facing
the united Natlons and upon the conrnittee's success in finding acceptable
guidelines to govern the conduct of peace-keeping operations depended j.n l_arge
measure the ability of the united Natlons to help maintain international peace and
s e cur ity.

fhe financiar difficul-ties of the united Nat ions were stirl- serious. At the
resumed nineteenth session of the Generar Assembly, the llembers had agreed that
the organization's financiaf difficurties should be sofved through voluntary
contributions by Member States, r,rith the highly developed ccuntrles making
substantlal contributions. He expressed his deep gratitude to those Governments
which had made generous contributions, but regretted that the response to his
repeated appeals for contributions whlch had been endorsed by the General Assemb\r
at i-ts tvlentleth session had been far from encouraging. He reiterated that appeal
and hoped that those Governroents which had not yet done so would come forward with
voluntary contributions and enable the United Nations to solve its financlal
di.fficulties.

He felt sure that he woul-d be refl-ecting the sentiments of afl the members of
the conrmittee ln expressing condol-ences to the Japanese Gwernment on the airline
disaster whi-ch had occurred. that morning near Tokyo, and in offering
congratul-at ions to the Soviet Goverrment and people on the successfut fanding of
l,una 9 on the rnoon, an event i{hlch would contrlbute to the welfare of the nho 1e

hunan cornmunity.

Mr. I':ISHFA (InO:.a), MI. srEyDgUX (France), MI. CSATORIAY (Hungary./,
/^ - \Frr, WALDIEI1 (Austria), I4r. GEBRE-EGZY (nttiopia), Iori CAMION (Unitea Kingdom),

Mr. I.ruZIK ( Czechos lovakia ) , ttr. IEKIC (yugostavia), l4r. VIIrcI (ttafy),
Mr. D.A.O. IffLLIAMS (Slerra Leone) and l'{r. HASEGANU (Ronrania ) etrtended theiT
swpathy to the Japanese delegation in connexion vith the a1rl1ne disaster that had
occuned in Tokyo and congratul-ated. the USSR on its achievenent in fanding an
ururanned space station on the rnoon.
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lI: llilul (Japan) thankeLl i,he Se crct ar,-/- Ge nera I and the members cf the
Conrlill,ee, pat"ticrlall}r the Tndian rcpresentative, for their condolences, which
L 1.-cL l- cci \'r_ r. h. , C vcrr--:enr,

i.i . FII( st K.. (U:: ,r cf -rvier -o:.iuli,,t' ,llepub. -cs ) 1l ank.. tl p .'ecrcr:ar,r-
Genelal iilr d tire :reiirbers cf bhc Conrmittee for tlte congrairulations 'the;. haci exlended
'a,o lrrs ar,uritf; on i1,s nost xeceti achievenent in outer space ) r,/hich r"roulC have

far-reet:l:,rr3 ccnsecilrences anrl constitute an i4vafuable contribution to nanls
peaccf u.l- concuesl" and u.se of cuter slace. lle also cxtended his condolences to the
Japanese riclegetlon cn the occas:ion of t}re recent tragic alr crash.

Itj,ECUf Cr,t 0F Oltic[ns

_j-l-- "b, ,lT- Jri'r) :rt njn:t,.o -lr'. Cueva.: Cancj.no (.'e;i:o) j.,,r- tfe of-'ic-
of Cr]arrnan of' the llpecia-l- Connil,tce crn Peace-kee.iring Opelations.

iir. RUD\ (ArgenLina), I.,{r'. t.lISHFL (fnaia)
suppor-] er1 l.le noi:rj-nation of I'ir , Cue.,'as Canclno.

and Ih, SEYDOT"'X (Irance /

lir. Cucvas Cancino (l{exico) was eleci,ed Chairman bl,. ac;lauatlon.
l-r'. Cu.evas Cancjlno (!!g\ico ) iook the Chalq.

T:le CilAfFl.{IItI thanked ihe menbers of lihe Ccr.rnittee for the bonou.r done to
hil, Thc riueslioir ol pee --lrcepi:r1 cperations lras cne of the :ost vibal problens
facin; t:re IJniteC liaticns. If ii r"rere ignorecl, Lhe wcrk of the Generi:.l Assembly
irouL.l be ccnstant l-ir llrreatcncd rrirh paral;-sis "rrd tlle eifeciliveness oi the
Ol:ganizailior: I,riLh ultimate destruction. If it were solved, the Unite.i Itlations ir'ould
be slrct:g+"1,ened as a bulriark ir intelrrational affair:s. The issues j-nvolved affected
the vii;al lnielests of Gor.crnilerrt; snd .lte co-operation cf nerr'rLrel:s r,ra s essentia.I
if .lnanjrrrous cr.ccisiorrs on such difficxli probfcms was to be achieved. lle pledged
ltinself to lrolh closely vith the nenbers of the Ccrqrittee and, in accordance r-iih
cperaii.,.i: paralraph J of resolution ZOJJ (XX), he hoped that the Conrittee culd.
cortinue to erjoy ttre colrscl rf t-re Pres iLle-rt qf the General Assenbly and the
cfose ccllaLoration of the Se cretary- Genera1. He -caid a lrribuie to
i'ir, luaison-Sackey for tirc Ciplcmacy and patie;rce he had shol.rn as Chairnan cf the
Ccrniltee.

o

Tire CIIAIRi''L{It carleC fu: ncninaticns for the t1,ro costs of Vice-Chairnan.
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..\n.-l.lf na f,e( l lI . '\IuSaI: (UZeCJ'lOS lOVaXf a / ,i.lr. BQI4TToL,EA (Algeria )

l,h. OSAIOR|AJ (liungary) ancr i.lL :JA!.!!EX ! (Au:trie ) su' 6 orteo tl-.e

ncnination of 1,,1r.. I(lusak.

I'lr . G5BFI-EGIY (ntl:.opia ) ncminabed i',fr. Tr:emblay (CanaOa ) .

ilr, ;ET!! CAnLr\lA (Brazil) anC lord C ?,AXOli (tlnited Kingclon) suppcrted
the r.cr .ir aLicn r f ]lr. lrerrbley.

Czechos

Vice- Ciraill1len b1,. acclanation.

The ILAIFIATI callelL for r-orninaL jrni for thc po. L of "'apporteur.

l.Ir. IEKIC (Yugoslavia) norninated ih'. K.ralil (UrLited Arab lepublic).

l.{I. VII,ICI (ftafy), 1rr. ,-r.A.o. LTTII,LfAMS (sierra leone) and l,'1r. IntsEGAIrlu

(Sorne:,ia ) rLpportec the nc:.ina:ion.
l.r. f.hrlil {United AraL Reoublic) r'irs e,lecteo Iiall,or'-rur t.!r accla4qq]g!,

Tho r--fi rl li 1--.-) p.:..
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O RGA]VIZATION OF WORK

The tr{AIR},IAN dreH attention to the Secretary- General r s l_etter of
! February 1956 (A/AC.Ln/6) transnritting the records of the debates held hv the
General Assemb\ during its t'dentieth sessicn on agenda item }ol, "comprehensive
reviev of the whore questi-on of peace-keeping operations in alr their aspects", and
to the additlonal replies (a/ac,vt/5/rdd. J ) received from Member states to ttre
Secxetary- General i s ccmmunication of AJ June ancl l.i August 1p6!.

The commlttee had not met slnce 4 reur'ary 1966. 0n that occasion, its agenda
had. been restricted. to the el_ection of officers, In the interval, hovever, 1, he
Cha irman and the other officers had engaged. in elitensive and fruitful- consultations
r'rlth aLr rirenbers of the comnittee on the best way of tackling the probleu of peace-
keeping' There seemed. to be a general awareness of the term.s of Gener€,l Assembr.y
resoLution 205J A (XK), particularly its operati.ve paragraph J, and a general- hcpe
that the cornnittee, avoiding repetrtions of previous\y stated vievs, wourd apprcach
its ta6k in a businessllke manner vhich llould yiel-d posltive results. Everyone
hoped tttat the d.iscussions vculd be constructive and that specific proposals l.rourd
be received during the next fev days.

In partieular, there appeared. to be general agreement that, after an initial
period in vhi'ch menbers night wish to make fonne.L statements, the spscial ccmnittee
shcul-d constitute itself into a vorking group r.rhich 'ourd be abfe to consider more
effectively constructive proposals on the varicus aspects of peace-kee!1rig
operations.

In reply to a questton by l4r. ICIALA-!. (Iraq), the SIIAIRMAN confiroed tbat
the proposed vorhlng group would. hord officlar- or se''[- of flclal meetlngs, without
recof'd.s, rather than prlvate ccnsuLtatlons.

f n replv to a question by r'{r. I'IALDHE"T{ (Austria ), the OHA]R}.{AN exprained
that in the next fere daJs the speciar connittee rroufd hear any general staternents
members lshed. to nrake, after vhlch the lrorklng group \roul_d begln Lt6 discussions
as soon a-s possible.

Mr. PI\ZHWAK (efgnanistan) proposed. that the Ccrnmittee should approve the
ChaLrnran I s 6tatement concernlng the organization of vork.

It uas so agreed.

The meetina rose at 5.50 p.m.
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PRESENT ( continued ):
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ORGATIZATION OF WORK

Thd CHAIRMAN welconed the Secretary-Gener al and said that his presence

indicated the importance attached to the Connitteer s task'
He recalled the decision adopted. by the Connittee at lts twentieth meeting

to constitute itsel-f as a Working Grou! End suggested that, as agreed ir
consuftatlons held with al,l members, the offices of the Connittee should continue
to function as the offices of the Working Group, When the Working Group held fornal
meetings, the proceedings would be recorded in the same marner as the formal-

roeetings of the Connittee.
It uas so clecid.ed,

The meeting rose at 1I.5 a.m.
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The CHAIRMAN reninded the Special Conrnittee that the solution of the
probLem with which it was dealing was vitally important to the United Nations, even

though the urgency which had led to the establishrnent of the Cornmlttee at the
nineteenth session of the ceneral Assembly bad receded. Although the Corrrnittee

had worked at a more leisurely pace duri-ng the past year, negotiations had

continued with the aim of reconciling viefis which were stil-l div€rgent. The

Conrnittee now had before it a strictly objective draft report on the official
nFFl-jnps it had hFl.l en^ a drafl-. .t,rr'lpr ati^n hv the Chairman which referred to the
informal riegotiations and which, if the Corninittee had no objection, might be

lncluded, r{1th any necessary rnodifications, in the record. The two documents

indicated that the negotiations conducted by the officers of the Committee during
the past few months have not yet fed to th€ finding of a definitive formula.
Nevertheless, both the great and the small Powers had had an opportunity to study
the problern at leisure, and the i-nformal, proceedings would at least have served to
prepare the way for an agreement. He wished to thank delegations, on behalf of
the other offlcers of the Corunittee and himseLf, for the goodwill and support
accorded to them during the negotiations,

Mr. IGNATIEFF (Canada) said that, while he regretted that the specifj.c
suggestions r0ad€ by the representative of Canada at the second meeting of the
Working Group of the Committee (a/rc.VL/WC/SR.2) had not been followed up, he

hoped that what had not been accomou-shed in the Committee might be accomplished
elsewhere. The Canadian Government would certainly give the greatest attention to
the question r'rhat [u]"th€r stcps c,luld ucefully be taken, and it lras to be hop€d
that the issues raised by his detegation and other delegations in the Committee
ltould contlnue to be studied by all countries interested in the naintenance of
peace by the United Nations. Canada would continue to be guided by the three ains
which it had had j-n mind fron the beginning of the Comnittee's r,tork: first, to
restore the UniLed Nations to sol-vency and to prevent the possibility of a

recurrence of the constitutional and financial crisis; secondly, to preserve and,
i-f possible, to enhance the capacity of the United Nations to play its rightful
part in the mainlenance of international peace and secut"ity; and thirdly, to
accomplish those objectives in a manner which uould ensure that peace-ke€ping in
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futu?e couLd be carried out orl a flrn flnanciaL ard pol-l.ttcal basis. T,lhatever
dlfficulties night lle 1n the path of establlshing a lride neaaure of E€reelcenr,
nothlng pre$ented inaltv:idual countries fron haking thelr own preparatlons, as
canatla had already d.one, so that they could., 1f regugsted, provlde the unlted
Natlons vith asslstance in a peace-keepi.ng operatlon. As a natter of lnterest,
the canad lan authorities had thavn up a paper on the organlzatLon arld. tlaining of
canad.lan ellitary forces avalLable for united. Nations servLce, afthou€h such a
paper did not, of course, ln any lray prejud€e the decision which ttre canad.ian
Goverment might take in responae to any request fron the unlted Nations. rt was
not the lntentlon of hls Goverrynent to 16sue the paper as a fomaf docueent, but
It vould make lt ava11ab1e to ary country \rhlch night ask for 1t.

Slr RoAer JACKLING (UniteA Kingdgu ) expressed. his appreclation of the
Ctrairnan I s patlence, pe"sistence and skill. Slnce the Cormittee had been ae! up,
there had been t!'ro posltlve re6ul-ts fTon its dellberatlong. The fLrst nas the
vafuable report subndtted to the Connlttee tn 1965 by the Secretarlr-General and the
President, of the ceneral Assenbly (A/AC.lrzf/\), whtch had contalned. broad guidellnes
that had strongly lnfluenced the subsequent vork of the comnlttee end., more
i&portant stil-f, the thinking on peace-keeping natters. Tho6e guld.elines haal been
supported. by an overwhe.Lrning najority of the nenbers of the connittee. The
second. posltive result was the eonaensus r;rhich had. been reached in the comittee
rn 1965 and whlch had enabfed ttre tr,rentieth session of the ceneral Assembly to
proceed noruarly, on the understanding that the financlal difflcufties of ttre
organl.zation should be solved through voluntary contributions. He tmsted that
other substantlal volmtary contributlons vould nor be forthcoeing, sufficient,
in the word.s of ttre secretary-General, to "place ti:e organizatLon on a basls of
conpLete. solvency, so that it can face the great tasks ahead with confid.ence"
(4/6400 ). The Comnlttee vould then have discharged one palt of lts nand ate.

It lras also vorth recalling that peace-keeping operatlons had. never been
lnterrupted, as the clecisive actlon by the security council- over Kashnlr and over
Cyprus had denonstrated .

lJhen the Cornolttee ts nandate had been renewed by the Ceneraf A,ssenbfy ln
f965, his clelegation had hoped that the Connittee r,roufd be able to subeit to the
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eFncr, 1 Ass?.rhl./ at its t onfw-fi Tst sFssirrh recommendations vhlch r'rculd put the
peace-keeping capacity of the united l{atlons on a stronger basis for the future.
His defegation had thought that an inter-sesslonal conmittee would give more time

for consideration of the comllexities and. for the infornal discussion which their
r".-enlrrJ inn r:eererr 1.n renrri?a- 1t r^ra s rcprettable that il, had been impossible"

d.espite alf the efforts that had been nade, to develop any proposal which coul-d

gain unaninous support and be regarded as a constTuctive and useful contribution
to the solution. of the problems upon whi ch the Comnittee was charged to make

Tecommendations.
His delegation renained faithful to the vievs vhlch it had constantly

advocated, narnely, be-lief in the primary responsibifity of the Security Councll

and in complementary functions of the Councif and the General Assenbly in the
r\rpserv:.ti.r .lf ne2oe ih th. ^^lron*irre -e"-nrsibifity of all l-ember States fort/r ua!r vovrvrr vr l/uaru e

noaan-kaaniro ond !n ihc hpcd f..|r. oreal-.Fr_ cffiot'encv in the corama'..]!ea!v --vv_ lrrL v^lvlrovve errrervrrvJ

control, traininG and logistic supply of peace-keeping troops, and support for the

authoritl' of the Se cretary-General. In short, the United Kingdom continued firm
in its adherence to the Charter.

Sone ner.r ideas and usefuf proposals had emerged from the discussions in the
\lorJr,ing Croul. He invited the Comrnitteers attention, in particu.Iar, to the

statement,s 4ade by thP representalives of Sveden, Canadau the l\ietherfands and

Japan (a/ac. r21l1rc/SR.1, 2 and l). Tkrus, constructive proposafs had not been
'l:r('kinr' :rn.l the fget that the Cornnittee vas not at present in a position to
submit any recornmen<1atl-ons, vas due to a lack of readiness by sone of its menbers

to exanlne those proposals. Hor,Iever, if there were no recolmendations, the.

records of the Comnitteers proceed.lngs contained much that r,ras constructive. The

United I(ingdom strongly hoped that all the suggestions I'rhi ch had been made,

including the proposafs by the llinister for External Affairs of lreland, voul-d be

considered" at the forthcor'ring session of the Assembly.
Tr'a Senrpl,p rrr-riFr'.re l i. his lFti-er hAl inq knovn his intention not to seek

a second rcrn of officc, had pointed out' the serious consequences to a.I.I Mrember

States of a lack of nelr id.eas and fresh initiatives and a weakening of the will
io firl re']rs o,' cirer-tl^Fnih:' p'1r: p1.r Ardirc' penuine in'Lernational co-operation.

To his delegation, r,rhen certain l'lember States hindered efforts to inprove means
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of preservinq the peace, those l,leflbers put in doubt their readiness to pay more
than lip-service to the principfes of the Charter. The fund.amental purpose of
the Organization vas the preservation of international peace and security, vlthout
which the fruits of internationaf co-operation coul-d not be harvested. He trusted
that, at the twenty-first session of the General Assenbly, neans to rnake progress
tovards the sofution of those probfems vould be found and that the Assembly as a
ruhol e r^rould not permit that Drogress to be continually frustrated.

l.{f. StrYDOUl( (lrance) said that he had no objections to the draft report
of the conrnittee. He could not fal1 to note that at feast one nember had expressed
regret that the Conmittee had been unabfe to nake progress in its I^,ork. His
delegation shared that regret. However, it vas not surprising that the
constitutional crisis vhich had. arisen out of the dispute over Article 19 of the
charter could not be resorved overnlght. A number of obstacles vhich prevented
a serious and objective approach to the problem uust fir6t be removed, as had been
d.one in 1!6! when the General Assembly had decided to resune lts normal functloning
r.rithout irnposing any special conditions. rt was rdth those considexations in
nind that the French Governnent, at the twentieth session of the General Assembly,
had reo,uested that a study should be nade of the fi.narces of the united llati"ons
and the speclalized agencies, in the bellef that the results to be achieved. by
the Ad Hoc conmlttee of Lixperts on the question lroufd have repercussions on the
work of the Special Cornrnittee on peace-keeping Operations.

His d.elegation vas particularly appreciative of the Ctrairnan r s efforts to
arrive at a number of conclusions which voufd have reflected the cornmon desire of.
rnembers of the Corunittee to seek ar agreement vlthin the frarnel,rori! of the Chaxter.
rt slncere\r regretted that the formulae which he had twice suggested and vhich
had had the nerit of being non-controversial, while at the same tine indicating
vhat progress had been mad.e and vhat rernained to be done, had not been acceptabJe
to other delegations.

I'lr. GOLDBffiG (Unitea States of Anerlca) said that hls de.legation had.

refralned fron speaking earfier for tr,ro reasons: first" the United States
positj.on had been set forth on 24 Novenrber 1955 in the special political co&nittee
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and, secondly, the united states had wanted to give those countlies which were not

permanent members of the Security Council an opportunity to express theil views

first. Al-though the conmittee had not been able to agree on reconmendations to

strengthen peace-keeping machinery and ensure a satisfactory system of flnancing,
very useful private consultations had been held and it coul-d be hoped that
constructive action i,rould be taken at the twenty-first session of the General

Assemb Iy.
The united states had studied with great interest the proposals nade by sweden

and canada, which would presumab\r be transmitted to the General Assenbly. His

delegatj-on had likewise considered the proposal subnitted to the Gener4,:l Assenbly

i\ 196, by Ceylon, Costa Rj-ca, Ghana, freland, tlre Ivory Coast, llberiaf Nepal,

the Philipplnes and Sonalia. r'hich bad been transroitted to the coDmittee

(lbc.tp:-/6). The ceneral Assenbly would also have before it the guldelines
proposed by the Secretary-General and the P"esident of the General Assenbly at its
nineteenth session (a/x.vt/\), The unltetl States itself had nade certain
suggestions to the Working Group of Twenty-one in September 1p54, and the

representative of France had set forth some very useful ideas, in the sanre Wol.king

Group, on the authorization and fj-nanci-ng of peace-keeping operations'
It was important to note that, in spite of the divergencies of views, the

activities of the United Nations organs which wele responsible for the maintenance

of intefnational peace and security had continued without intelruption.
Peace-keeping operati-ons were going on ln Cl4)rus, Kashmir and the Middle East.
fhat faet ras- encouraging .

The first two elements of the consensus reached by the Special Conmlttee on

Jt August L965 inad been put into effect; however, the third elernent, the

restoration of the solvency of the United Nations through voluntary contributions '
had not been carried out to the desired extent. Certain countries which had not

contributed to particular peace-keeping operations had stated that they would

make substantial vo }untary contxibutions once the other eLenents of the consensus

bad been put into effect. That had now been done, and the United States hoped

t:Iat substantial vo luntany contributions would soon be forthcomlng '
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I\b. FEDoFENI(O (union of so'iet socialist Bepubrlcs ) observed that the
resurts achieved nith respect to peace-keeplng operations were not Batlsfactorxr.
That fairure vas due to the negative attltude of tbe western poners; it vas the
attitude taken by the united states and the united llingdon which had made it
iroposs lbre for the speclat c onmlttee to adopt a genuine report to the General
Assemb\r. In contrast, a number of other countrles, including the Soviet Union,
had evinced a spirit of co-operation and had shciwn $iuingness to reach agreenem.
rt vas signlflcant that the representatlves of the united states and the united
Kingdc'n had just reiterated. their positlon, which vas contrary to the Charler,
thus gi-ving a distorted plctu"re of the .ituation in the speciar c onrmittee on the
eve of the twenty-f1rst session of the General Assenb\r.

The Soviet Union was fully prepared. to contribute to enhanclng the
effectlveness of the united Nations in the maintenanee of peace and security. As
the chairman of the council of Ministers of the ussB, Mr. Kosygin, had $tated ln
the Supreme Sovlet, the Sovlet Union attached great importance to the United
Natl"ons as an Instrument for the nalntenance of peace and security. If the
United Nat ions vas to be capable of ensurirg peace, strict obs ervance of the
letter and the spirit of the charter vas essential. Experlence had shown that
vioLation of the provlsions of the charter could have the gravest consequences.
The use of force in the name of the united Nations vas an extreme measure vhich
the organlzation shoul-d contemprate vj-th the greatest circumspectlon. That lras
vhy United Natlons action Ln that field was spelt out so precisely J.n the
charter, which raid partlcurar stregs on the unanlmity of the permanent menbers
of the Security Councll. The Charter rr'as the key docunent of the Uni-ted Nations,
and aLL Stetes Members had uldertaken to respect it and to appty its provisions;
thus, 1t followed that the on]-y way to strengthen the United Nations was on. ttre
basls of strj-ct obs ervance of the provisions of the Charter.

0n 10 JuIy 1961+, the Soviet Government had proposed a complete prograrme
for strengthening the United Nattons on that Aas* (Af lC.Jf,.l-fZ). The
effectiveness of the United Nations in the safeguaJding of international peace
and securlty could be enhanced if Member States adhered to provisions of tbe
Charter vhich had not hitherto been fully implenented. The principal provlsions
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of the Charter contained all that vas needed for an agreement among Meaber States.
AII matters relating to peace-keeplng neasureo vere lrithin the exclus ive
conpetence of the Securj"ty Council, and no other United NatLons organ or offlcial
had the power to take decj-sions concerni-ng the use of arned forces. The General
Assenb\r hatl, of course, certaln rlghts ln that field, but tbey were strictly
lirnlted by the terns of the Charter. The Assenbly could dlscuss questions
relating to the maintenance of peace and make recoumendations. flo$ever, the
Charter provided that any problem on which action vas necessarlr should be

Teferred. to the Security Council by the General Aseemb\r. The Soviet Unlon
wj.shed once again to stress that arsr proposal designed to bypas s or violate that
provislon would be illegal and unconstitutional. That was the main criticism
to be levelled. agai-nst the irish proposal, which contradicted cerbain key
provislons of the Charter. The Sovlet Unl-on was also opposed to the proposal of
Sved.en and Canada, l,rhich was designed to ensure that the divergence of views
ae,ong the Members of the United Nations dj.d not prevent the Organization from
functionlng in the field of peace-keeping. That was tantanount to saying that
not onry the Security Ccuncil, but also the General Assemb\ry coul-d take decisions
to begln an action. The purpose of the proposal wa6 clear: it s ought to
Iegalize the praetiee of undertaklng United Nations operations and resortlng to
the use of force in circurnvention of the prwisions of the Charter. Any such
attenpt vas dooned to faiLure, and the Sovlet Unlon would oppose it in al1
cLrcumstances. The Soviet Union was ready, on the other hanal, to associate
itself vlth those Memberg of the United Nations which lrere deslrous of really
strengthening the OTganlzation and enabllng it to contribute nore effective\r to
the naintenance of international peace and security.

The Sovlet Union \.r elc omed the positive reaction of the delegatlons of
Nigerla, Argentina, Austri-a, Pakistan and other countries to the proposals and
the cor:structlve prograrune presented. by the Sovi.et Governnent 1n its Ee&-orandwn
of IO JuIy Ip64. In the vlew of his delegation, lt ras j.mportant, lf the
Member States were to reach an agreenent for enhancing the effectiveness of the
Unl.ted Nations 1n the safeguarding of lnternatl-ona} peaee and security, ttlat the
SpeclaL Ccmroittee should create a proper atmosphere in vbich to do 1ts work by

o
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showing that it was prepared to base its efforts on the principal provisions of
the Charter. The Soviet Union, for its part, would adhere to those provislons;
1t was on that basi6 that it was resolved to contribute to strengthening the
effectivenese of the United Nations as an important instrument for the maintenance
of lnternational peace and security.

ADOETTON 0F TrU DBAE! BEPORT 0F Tr{E SPrCrAL, CCMMTITEE (t+/aC.et/t,1)

The drgft report of the_Spec_ial Conmittee vas. adopted.

The CI{AIFMAN suggested that his draft statement, thich had been

clrculated to members of the Special Committee, should be amended to read as

follows:
"DLring the debates that took place in the resumed session, various

nev ideas and proposals on differ:ent aspects of peace-keeping operations
were advanced. Negotiations took pLace among members of the Ccrunittee,

with the co-operation of the Chair"man and other members of the Btreau.
It was found, in the course of the resumed session, that certain
differences of opinion on ttre part of Member States contlnued to e-xlst

on the subject. The Chalrman has endeavoured to reconci.Ie the different
views treld by Member States, but it vas not pcssible to achieve this."
It was so decided.

lhe CIIAIBMAN, speakj-ng for hlmsel-f and on behalf of the other officers
of the Comnittee, thanked the members for their co-operation. He decLared the
session of the Special C ornmittee on Peace-keeping Operations closed.
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a useful vehl.cle for conductlng a conprehenslve tli6cu6+ion of tbe Article 1! crisis
and for bringing about a solutlon of the serioue imediate problem facing the
United Netions. It was on the recormenilation of the speciel Coreittee that the
Geaeral Assenbly, on I Septenber 1955, had adopted the conseosus lftl ch hacl enabled
it to r,rork nornally at its twenti eth session, fhe consensus had al.so been designed
to help solve the Organlzatlonts financiaL difficulties by nean6 of voluntary
cantrlbutions. rn that respect it had been carrieci lnto effect onJy partlatly, but
if Menbor States that had not yet aone so vould take alpropriate action, the
Str)ccia1 comdttee voutd be abl-e to note that its nanilate, in so far a6 i.t concerned
the past, had been essential\r ey$austed. While no progress had bee! nade on the
other asp€cts of the Specia] Comjtteets mandate, it would be sn exaggeration to
saii that its riork had been a fallure in ttrat regarill an exchange of views had takea
place whictr had servetl to cJarify the issues, and to lrldicate the basic positlons
of Meober States and the }irnits lrithin vhich a reaListic solution udght be sought.

Repetltion of the general tlebate now rr'ould be supef,fluous and possibly
harnfu.l- ' The Working Group should now tachle sorne concrete aspects of the plcDlst
on the basis of known attitudes of Menrbers and groups of Mef&ers. In the Belectio!
of those asp€ct8, two questions rnlght be askad: first, whether progress in a

partieuLar field 1ras of i$portance for lresef,ving the Organizationr s peace;keegLng
effectiveness I second, whether there lga6 reasonable hope of naking sucb progresg.
Agrlying that Colrbl"e test of clesirabiLity and feasibiltw, his delegation felt
tbat the Working Group would be well advieetl to put aside for the tine belng the
problem of the relatj.ve conpetence of the Security Councll anal the General Assenlbly
to euthorize peace-keeping operatione, for there ,was no reason to believe that
the differing vier'rs on that sub3ect could be leconciled in the Special Coluittee.
tr'utthetnore, litt].e purpose wou-Ld be served by l-aying dorm ln advance uore precise
ruleg. governing the problems of competence. Ag exllerience had shown, there'?rag
need fov the otgans of the Unltecl Nati-ons, lihen caLLerl upon to adopt measures for
the pleservation of peace, to take into consideration the particular require@ents

tq. ASTRO$ (Sveden ) eald that in L965 tbe Special Cw@tttee hait servedt as
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of the politleaf, situation then prevaiLing' They vere likely to continue to

interpret the charter ln the vay that was peculiar to sovereign political bodies,

namely, through action.
For those reasons, his Government haci concluded that no useflrl purpose would

be served. by grrsuing the funda$ental- constitutional, Proble!0s. such a conclusion

need. not be a cause for despondency. DEing ttle teeent years of financial crlsis,
the United Nations had shovn its vitatlw by acting in defence of leace and Justice
in such tlelicate situations as those of Cyprus, KashlLir arxcl southeln Afl.lca" The

Special Comrittee, taking cognizance of those develol','nents, ldght recomoend to the

General Assenbly the adoption of a joint statenent c i::firmirg ths I,rill ingsE6 6f
Menlber States to use the Un:r ted Nationa as a foru! fo! harscnizing their natlonal
intercests, for the peacefuL solution of lnternational conflicts, and for action to
restore ancl rnaintain peace. As a reaffirmation of charter obligatioas, sucb a

declaratlon would be a valuable assurance to snaller countries, ldrich had a

pa"ticul-ar stake in the ability of ttre United Nations to afforci protection against

aggresslon, that the organizatlont s peace-keeping capacity had at least not been

realuced. Iy the controversies of the tr)ast tlto years. Such a declaration ui ght taXe

as lts starting point the Special Cotr0lttee'6 statenentr in its report of
15 June 1965, that "Ihe mesrbers... agreetl that the United ivstlons should be

strengthened througb a co-operative effort. ,.." (A/rglr, para. LL).
He turned next to another aspect of the speclal Connitteet s oaltlater the

question of adoinistration and control of peace-keeping operations, and the related
problem of prepatations for such operations ' On rary occasions the Secuxiff Couucil

and the Genelal Assenbly hart requesteil the secretary-General to carry out certeln
ftuctions in connexi.on with peace-keeling opef,atioDs. Souetimes those inEtructloBs
had been vague, and, the Secretary-Ceneral hacl lnevitably had to use hls ovn

dlscretion in interpreting anal itrrpldlaenting thelr. fn certal-n Lnsta.nces Meober State8

had crlticized the way in which that disctetion batl been exerclsed, alleging tbat
the Secretary-Genexal had acted against the letter or spirit of a given $al|datet or

even of the Cirarter. It was tberefore naturaL that ttre question bad atisea whettrer

anythlng coultl be alone to lay doun rules for the adninL8tratlon and control of
peace-keeping operations ancl, in partlcular, to define the role of tbe Secretaly-
General-. ft r,ras his delegatlonts vl ew that such an sttenBt voulcl be Deithe"
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DeceEsary Dor reall'stlc. Ihe. securlty Cuuncll er:il the Ccneral Asserobly lrou].tt teke
tbelr declslons ln the f,utrrre, aE they had alone 1n tbe past, in tbe llght of tbe
clrcunstances of the moBent eril basl,ng tbesgerves ou the charber aud, on pasr
pr.actlce. There wae uttte the spectar comllfgs s6rr] dl do to conpel those organs
to Eake thelr dlecl€Loas preclse and unequlvocaL as to the Eoile of lrnlrlelltentetlon.
LLkewleel lf tbe Conalttee vere to tw to establlEb general guldel,lnes for the ray
the secretsrv-GeneraL should act 1n eucb cases, it r'rou.ld encounter lneupegable
dlfflcultles of Jurtdllcal lDier1lretatlon aod polltlcal judgenent. rhe secretafJr-
Gelerar uust of necesslty ha,ve a certala }atltude in eerrying out hls dutleE ln
the serrrlce of the Olgatrllatlon. I^h.en exercl.sllg tbat res;:oneibllity, he nEa
e:(lected to cohgurt at every stage vlth tbe orgars and Meuber states coucerDeil.
fis rdlllngnesg to do Eo served to Justtly and constattly to reter Menberdt
eonfldenee 1n hlm as the chlef lnteroatlonat offlclaf,. Els delegatlon pald a
trlbute to the etate€nanshlB dlspleSred by the Secretery-c€neral 1r tbat regaral,
rlebtfirtly earutng hlm the eontLnueil trust of Menber countrles.

t A€ to tbe questloa of preparatlons fof, peace-keepilg oper€tlols, the
Secretary-Ceneral had referred. ln 1964 to the actlou teken by eone countries to
prepare etendby f,orces to be avalleb1e rr,hen an accel,table deEand $as uaile by the
Ihite(l lfittlobs, s,nd he had suggested that 1t nlght be useful to authorl.ze e
cotrprehenElve study of the quesbLon of preperatlons for such operattons. Igo such
stu(ly haal yet been undertaken by aDy organ of the Unlted l{atione, althowh nuch
valuable lrork hatl beeD tlooe through the lnlt1at1ve of, lndlvlalual Menber statea.
the need f,o! sone study, ho$ever1 ea,s no sna1ler today than it had been tvo years
before, It ri'as Bot least felt W tho6e couotrleg whlcb had cortllbutedl, andl
contlnued. to contrlbute, personneJ, oa a J.arge Ecale to Unlt€d Nations p€&c€-
keeplng actlvitt€E. fhere r,ras no doubt th6t the Speclal Comrnlttee was conpetent
to carry out such a strrdy. fioflever, 1n vlev of the conpllcated and largely
teehnlcal cheracter of the problero lnvolved, lt uieht eonslder entruBtlng tbe
task to a nev body. llhen suggeetlng the directivee to be glven to such e boaly,
the Coml.ttee shou.]-tl keep ln nlnd the des1rabl11ty of, analystEg 8ad eystenetlzlag,
for po8sLble u6e Ln the futurel the experLence acqulred durlng the nany yearB
of peace-keeplng operatloEs 1! the past. Aceount shoulal also be taken of, the
euggesttons naile 1n the Co@l-ttee fo! the negotlatlon of arrangeuente uliler
Artlcle 4, of the Ctrarter.
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fhe double test of degi!.atlLtty an(l feaEiblllty nlght also be applieil to the

financlng of future peace-keepLng operatLor. Soine progress ln that fleld' was

certainly deslrable. If the Unitetl $?tlons va6 again caued upon to teke neasure6

to enFure peace ln soltre part of the Tor1d, Buch an lnportant undertaklng shoul-il

not be rxnnecessaril-y hampered by flnancial tlifficultles. Yet if Do pIogre8s

r,ras &ade ln the speclal Conmlttee, lt nlght tn practlce prove difflcult to use

any otlter node of flnanclng than the uncertain antl unrellable one of voluntary

contributlons. If the Connlttee ras unable to devise sone guidelinea for the

equltabLe sharlng of costs accord.ing to so,me other folrlufa, future operatlonB

vould be lmegsurably lrole dlfficu].t ai]d politicall.t d351r"ble operertlons might

not be und.ertaken at aLl. The pe3ee-keeplng capaciiy of tbe United Netions toul-d

be iliulntshect and the ueefulne ss of the Organlzation to Mercber States noul-d be

seriously red.uced.. lverythlng possible ehoul-d. be alone, in the interest of aLL

Menber State$, pa::ticularly the srflaLler States, to avoid sueh a devel-opment,

anA the Secreto.ry-General' 6 repeated varntngs 1n that respect shouJ.d be heetletl'
A His delegation belleved. that l,rogress ln that field vaB not o:rly desl'rable

but also feas1ble, since tt vould seeiu posslb].e to take some 6teps forlrard

without euggestlng 6Jry change 1n the we]I-knosn posltlons of princlple ailopted by

tarious }.Gnber Statee.
There vere tvo Eain aspect6 of the problen of flnanclng' One concerned the

proced.ures and principles applicabl-e to the colLective defraya] of peace-keeplng

erpenses, ffhen that node of flnancing lras d.ecid.ed upon. In hle Government t g

v1ev, the prlnciple of collectlve financlel responglbllity 'as best 1n accoril wlth
the ba6lc icleas of the charter and ehoultl be applied as often anai aB far as

posslble. The other aspect concerned the queetion of courpeteDce as between the

Securj"ty Cotmell and the GeneraL Assenbly.
AIL nenbers of the corolttee see&ed to be agreed that ca5e3 couLl occur

Ln vtrlch the prlnclp:Le of collectlve responslbllity for peace-keeplng expenillture

6hOuLI apply in ane form or another, notfithEtanding d.eep and endurlng. tllfferences
of opinion as to l4trlch organ shoul-d undertal<e the asseEBment or apportlonnent'
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AIL countrLe8 hsd e4)resgeal rdlllngnees, lD ?rlnclp].e, to take part, i,.n the gefrava].

of erryenilttute for operEtlons nblch theJr condldler€d lega]. under the Charter. If
that nueh rtEr€ agreed, there aJ.so eeened, to be sufncient baels for etteEptB to
eBtabllsh eme speclal eoele of a6seE6nent or appc/ftlonnent drlch elght be
aIrBUed if, the cotrpetent of,gan illd not ilecidte on any other Eode of flnanclpg.

.lhat ms Eooetbing that couLit be ree l lgtlcallJ tllscussed ln the Forklng
Group. It shouLal be a eltdl4g aeal.e, refJecting the relatlve capaclty to pay
anil, ln parttcularr, pmvtittng for drch reiluceil cohtrlbutlons fron the ].eEs

develoFd countfl,eE. Speclal conslderatlon 6hodC ai6o be ra'.ven to tbe Eltuatlon
of l{enber $tatee rfrlch rrer€ vl.ctiros of, or v€re othe-r'd.se iirt{/h.e'ii . a, the
€vents or aatLone l.eaitlng to a peace-ke€p1ag operatlon. Einal.J.y, the special
r€sponetbLlttles af, the pema,nent a€ilbers of the Segu.r.Ity Council 6hou1d be
bome itr nlnd, 1n comerlon vith their cortrtbu[tons. Arrangmeats shou].tl be
nade for a itetalled. strdy, ea aooD as posslb]'e, of sucb a special scafe of
aaseBFBentd.

The value of gucb a scele volrldl not be r.educe<t by the fsct tbat 1t uould
lrot be blad.lng on the organs of the thltetl l{atlona, but vould 6erve oDly aE a

lfe8rrang€d Dotl€:L iidch ntght or nlght not be eppf,led, qlf,h or rdthout anendlnents,

Ln a glven sltuatLon: lbe very existence of eucb a noclel rorl}d facLlltate
subEtantlve ilecLslong by the orgars of, tbe Uhtted natlon€ on peace-keepl.Dg
actlvlties, anal Eerve aa an asgrgerce to the sdelJ.er coutrtlleg thet thelr sbare
of the burden rouLd not be 1nequ1tabJ.e. It couldl not conceLvably be contrar;r
to the ].eglttuEte natlonal lnterestc of, aqy l.4enber State.

fhe aecond. problen concertred. the authority of tbe Securitjr Councll ard the
Ceneral- Asseobly to iteplde on f,1nanc!,ng, sbouf ilhich ther€ r€re considerable
dtfferences of oplnlon. Sone l,hmbers conslAered that Xt vas the excluslve
prerogatlve of the Securtty Cor:ncil to rletetrl,ne the uoile of flnancilg, otbers
that exp€ndttures f,of, peaee-keeplng olreratioss r:nilErts.lren outol.dle the frauetlgrk
of enforcemeot agtLon utler Chapter \rII shoultt be aeseseed or apportloned by tbe
Generel Asselrbly. fhose oplnlons rere baged on prlttclpJ.ee vblch lt lould proba}JJ
be tlE$os6lble to change at preeent. It r'ou].l, borrver, be torgh trying to bttdgp
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the gap in a practlcal nanaer. One zuch solutloD nlght be stated as follolrs.
fhose vbo advocated the exeluelve perogatlve of the Security Councll to d,eclde

on financing did not aalnta1u that the Courcll coul-cl adopt only one lartlcular
node of financing. Sone of the Stetes coocerT ed nould Brefer a eysten vhereby

the aggressors '$rere trade to cover the costs; aIL a&ritted thet oth€r $ethods couLd'

aL€o be consid.ered, Includ.lng a systern for collecttve as6€sdDent or apportlonn€nt -
fo! whlch tbe Security Councll vouLd. be responBlble, shou1d such a systen be

ehoseu ' That meant thst Meober SLates loth lnslde and outsiale the Courcll -
preeunably the l€st najorit:. - wouid be erlected to Dake payBentd 1l1 Frr6uance of
a decislon taken by the re-tatively few States nersers of tite Secuxity Cau.ncil.
Itbn-nelbers of the Cou]]ci:. vou]"d have no influence on the decieio!' 9uch a system

r,'€s uot ]ikcly to seen attractive to the nenberehlp at large, particuJerly the
F'aFII er countries. I{1e C,overnnent, for ore, rreulal not find .j.t acceptable.

Accord.lngly, l-t eeened. clear that lf, in a glven case, expendlttrres vere to
be defrayed. on a collective ts,6is, r.;hether qndef the reguLar budget Ptocedu"es
or according to BoD.e specia]. scale, it r,ou.Id. be for the G€neral A65ernb1y. to take 

Othe neeessary decisions. At the salre tine, it vnuld be r:nrealistlc not to recognlze -
the great responeibility of the Seeurity Councif in the rnatter of erlenAiture when

lt rras the counci.l- that had authorized tbe operation. As erlerlence bad shovb,

IEace-k€eping operations night involve such hea'iy expend.iture that collsboratlon
had to be sdught frour the economlcally developed countries r€presented" in the
Security Cou:rc i1, as ve].l as a substantia-L nurber of such countrles outside it.
Hov the responsibility of the Security Council vas to be exercised t"€'s a natter
of pro?er concern to the worklng Group. One posslbility vas for the Council, ln
authorizing an operation, to reconmend to the G€nera] Assesbly that it unilertake
the aeaessnent or apportlo!$ent, possibry lndicating a ceil1ry for the fundg
lequested a,nd, perhaps, pointing to the princlpl-es on whl ch it rould wish the
Assenblyts d.ecision to be baeed, An arrangement of that kind nlght comend itsel"f
to all l,4e!0bers, l-rrespectlve of their baslc legal posltions. Further dtud/ nlght
also be Siven to the creatlon of a special co{rmittee on fitancing, to include the
Iargest prcspeetive contxibutors, which voul-d have an opportuaity to prrcnource on

the proper rlod"e of llnaueing for a. parb,i.eul ar operatlod.

o
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Tbe tr{orklrg Group would aleo bave to conaLcler bow to prevent a recu?rence
of the crlslE vhlch lrad paraJysed the General AssenbJy at its nlneteenth sesglon.
A1l *ere presuaabJy agreed that peace-keeplng opergtlons nlght lnvolve euch hegty
exp€nditurer ancl be polltlcally so controversl,el, tlrat afl.orrance roust be nade for
goqe flextbirlty ln the financlal aryangenents. Tn partlcular, an attenpt shouLl
be rnade to foreetalr eltuatlons in r/h{.ch tbe sanctlon provided ln Artlcle 19
of the Charber vouLd becoroe app1J.cable. ole vay of achievtrlg thet obJective erould
be to recognize tbat e lfenber stete votlng agalD6t the authorlzation of a p€ace-
keeptls operatlon vouJ.d be $)sg facto exenpt fyon partlcijre.tirg in 116 flnencfug.
trbtbe:ftore, lt night be expected that the Ceneral As ser6bly, fflj.n deter$llllag
tbe raode of flnenclng and the scale to be appJJed, wouJrl gi,ve due weight to any
stet'eueot by a !4enber State tbat lt h€d alstalned ln the votlng and that actlve
Futrtport of the operatlon woul-d not be consistent wlth it6 Eatlonaf pollcy, Any
gucb rul-es wouJd., of course, have to be lon-dlscr1ulnatory. Hls Gosenreent, for
o!e, would, oppose gl?ing speclal rlghts in that respect to tine greai Por,r'ers.

Suming up, he recalleci that the general background agalnit vbL ch he had.
epoken vas that tt would be useless, and poselb.Iy fra:mfuf, to reqtrest any ccuntry
or group of courtrl.es to nake coaceseloas regardlig its iaterpretatlon of the
Ctrarter. Fhe approach, to be reallstX.c, bad to be practical and prageailc, On

that basls, Itrrrlted but veluable adTance rlght be nade in ibree flelds. Flrst,
slnce peace-keeplng olerations coujd involve vety heav], e$perrdtture2 so$e
extraordinery nethocl shoul-d be applled filpnever the expenditure ras to be ilefrayed
col lecttvely; such a nethod would lncrude a speclal scale of contrlbutlons
pl"acing the naJor burden on the econoeicalJy developed countrles, and tbe Securlty
Councll nlght, as approprlate, recoEmend that the General Aseenbly shouJd u.nd€rtake
the assessnent or the apportionoent. second,, scde lurther stuqy should be aade of
tbe various preparetory neasures, natLona.I End lnternatl.66qt, tbat vere dqslrabLe
1f the Unlted Natlone $e.s to act swlftty snd effectlvegr to preserve peace. Third.,
ttle vllLlngnees to strengthen the Unlted lfatlons "tbrough co-operatlve effortn
sbould find renewed expressLon ln a jolnt d,eclarat.lon that aLl Menber Stetes l'ere
determlnetl tc make frr-ll use of the IrnJ ted. lsatrone fol the lalntenauc€ of Deace and
Beeu!1ty.

o
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If, trt nEs true that the wort(l sltr.utl.on gav€ !18e to tleep an:<iety, that l'as

the nore rea6o! to alo everythlng pogElble to lrotect ald lspr€\re tbe orly exlstlBg
lDEtfleent, holrever f,ragile, for truly lnternatlonal actloE ln the cauEe of peece,

the Irnlteal l{atlons.

ltr. FINffiR (uurtea stateE of lnerlca) lnqulreit whether tbere roultl be

verbetlm recordls of the statements Eade.

lhe ffieEilfg repLled that $iact statenents would be clrculatedr as hatl

beeu the practlce 1E regaral to the Speclal Comlttee ltgelf,'

lltre eeetlng roee qt 11.1+5 a.n.

o
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!4+_-184.ts!g ( Ca,raaa) s8Jtt t-Iat the Special ComnLttee I s declston to
constltute i.tself into a l{orking croup va.6 htghl.y slgnificant. }_s the Cholrsan had.
polnted ci.i, it r.oul,d encourage i-,he Couril.ttee to collcentrete on po6itive enai

constmei;ive pr.opoee"l6. NwertheJ-ese, in its rnoi'e detailed app:tach, the worklng
Group 6hou1d rtot lose sight of the guidcl.lnes se+. forth tn paragraph !2 of the
report 9.epa!ed by tlre Secreta4r.-General and the Fbesident of the nlneteentlr
cesslon of the Gerlero,l Asecnbly @/Ac.lzl/)+). AJ.though those guldelines vere
not consl-tiered entlrely accep+,eble by all repressnf6tives, they prcvtded &n

appropri.ate fra.nevork for the liolking G:uupts discusslons. If they corrLd. be
lmprove,l h the light of corfioents by lvi@ber State6, 60 nuclr the better. IIls
d.elegatlon hoped ilrat sonne of the guldeLlnes vould. help the l,Ior:klng Croup to flnat
an area of agre€ment vhlle others Elght senfe to Lndlcate the flelds ln rthlch
further study vas necessarjrr UndoubtedLy, the ai-ur should be to reach ar a8reeoetrt
on 6Feclf,lc recomlend-stlons to the General Assebly or the Sec{rity Councll.

At the Vorking ciou! I s first neetlng, the representative of Sved.en haal aLrea(y
put forward €uidellnes io.,/hlch all nobers of the worklng oroup co',rLd subecr.ibe.
As hacl been loi.lrted out, ihe pz'obl-€Bs of peace-keE)lng uere threefoldt
constitutj.onal-, finelcia.J. alid organiza-r,ional. On ti:e guestion of authorlzatlon
of peace-keeping opeLatlons there lras a cl"ea! dLsagreen€nt of, p"lrclple
regard.Lng tire Iespectlve ro-l.es of the Security Councif an'l the Gene:EL r,sseeb]y.
h/ltiLe believing that thel-r "oles vere conpl@entaty ajtd th8,t thelefore there
l{as no contrad.lctj"on oI' conflj.ct between then, his delegation eaw no polnt ln
further argulaent on tllat na.tter ln the i{orking Group, Lf it vou"ld only serye
to elophasl. ze the D:'esent divergencles. In prsetice, that cll-sagreanent of
prlnciple had not prevented. the Unlted NatLons froe contlnuing to conduct peace-
keeplng operations. I;r tho.i; reslect , the Sr.redish prlcposa.J- that ai-1 Msrbef Stetes
should decla?e their v:-Ii1:gaess to nake f\rl1 use of th€ Un-it ed Natlonc for the
Ealntenance of pea,ce end securj-ty r.ras vorthy of considgratlon.

There vas one aspect of authorlzatj.on vhich sh.ould conir.ard general a€re@ent,
nanely, the i.npor'tence of aGsoclating peace-keeptng vfth leaceflrl- settlerent,
In principJ-e, no peace-kee?ing operatlon should. be authcrlzed unless
recoulendations ver.'e nad.e at the se.ne tirne concerning pe€cef'uL settlenent,
elthough, 1n practiee, therr.. vere bound to be occasions rvhen peace-keeplng a,ctlon
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eould not be tleJ.ayed peatllng agreer.ent or the prnocedures for peacef'rrl- eettlenent.
Certatn deJ"egatlons woulal perhaps feef that greater uae of the vaxious peacef\r}

uethods of settilng clisputes would help to realuce the length of tine durlng vhlch
the peace-heeplDg force k-ould bave to renaln 1n operatlon. It could even affect
the cha.racte? of a peace-keeplng ope"atlon anrl perhaps enable the Unlteal Natlons
to rtlspateh observers listead of the nultary forces wblch hatl been founil necessery

Ln the !ast. Peace-)teeping operations were only a Ineana to an eutl and not an

end 1n themselves' fhe entl wae of course the peaceful settlement of the dlspute
which made the peece-keeplng operatiol Decessar;r.

In vLev of thooe consideratloas, hls delegatlon belleved that it .trould be

Iloet pronlBing at the present tlee to seek lrogres6 ln the areas of ftnancing
and organl zat ion. Certalnly, the lnportance of flnancln€ had been brought to the
fore by the current dlfflcultles of the Unltect lrlatlous Enelgency Force and the
Uuited Natloas Fcrce ln Cu)rus.

'tlhen the Seeurlty CouncLl eubhorj.zed a peace-keepfng operatlou there were

thlee posslbilltles. Ihe Councll coultl recoutreual: (a) explleitly or lnpllcltly,
that ali. MemberB should asBume responslbillty for financlng; (b) that on\r sone

Membere should essume such responslblllty; or (c) ttrat the operatlon should be

flBancetl by volultary contrlbutlons. In the second and third cases a speciel
IesponslblLity alevolved on tvo categories of Meubers, nane\y, the pertles to the
dlspute and the uer,rbere of the Secu"lty Couucll, parblcularly the peroanent

!0enbers. Pover and responBtblllty vere intldately asgocieted under the Charter.
If tbose countTles dld not glve the lead, peace-keeping operatlons rtere bound to
auffer and the pu:rposes of the Council in authorlzlng then couLd not be fl.rt1y
achleved. I.Jlth regard to the third ca6e, nost defegations voultl certalnly agree

that flnanclng by -'rol'.u.Ltary contrlbutlcns ras a hi.ghly unEatisfactory and

uncerteln Eethod. Woen Lt ras foLlo1,'ed, hovever, operatlons Ehould be subJect to
reguler revle1f by the Council so that polltlcal obJectlves anal flnanclal eean€

eoul-al be kept 1n refatlon to each other. fndeecl, such a regular review vas
clearly deslrable, regardless of the nethod of flna.ncing used.
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In any e'sent." the prlnelple of, collectl.re tagpons:bllLty ahould. offer tbe
Uorklng Gyoup a,lr opporiunity to do u6et\rl lrork, Hi6 delegetlon assu$ed that,
lrhen the CcunclJ" recoruended colle ctl.ve rcsponsi.bll{ty, tbe GenersJ- Asgenbly roust
be aubilo::j.aed. to apportlon tbe costs 'rh].ch wcu}l have to be borne W all Meaber€
of 'nbe Ordanl zelrLon,. It n6s dLffl cuLt to see hcv &ny delegatlon could eccept lbe
prdnctple of bclng regulred to ccnt"lbute vlthout having aoy say ir the uatter.
It voukl tLrus be an l.mporiant Bbep for"rard If the Worklng Group vere able to
a€ree cn a tecorDsendeJlon foi a,r egulbable cost-sbar.lng follxu].a for u6e Ln such
clrc!'.Bstai1ees " An agreeneut on 6ucir a for.:nuJa, includlng e specia-l 6cale for
deve.topl.r.g cor.u*brles ln the case of pea,ce-keepli:g opelations lnvclvfug beavy
erTend.Lttire, cculC help the Unlted Nations Ln an et6rgency and $o,r']i: be exlFeDeLy
useftrl when thele'rias no tlne to dlecuss apd decide on such complex ratters.
I{ls delegailoD vas plepare4 to exaelne caref\rllJ any such fornula, ol.d. or, ner.r,

vhetirer lt had b:en used tll the past or olllp\y prolnsed for consld.eratl.on. Xlle
I'lorklng Gmup cf Twe.nty-One had. nede su€gestl.ons r-hil-e more recently frelanil and.

Ja$alca had put forar&ral epcclflc proposa.Js. In Etuqyfug any or all of those
ploposals on financing, his delegatlon rou.ld roerely expresc doubt6 as to the
deslrabJ.Jj-ty or feaslbtller of aakln€ exceptlons for certaln cat€gorleg of
Meabers.

fhe Canodten dekgailou ves parilcularJy lntereeted ln the practlca] problens
of orgauizing peace-l<eeBing operations. As the representatlve of Sreden had
poLntetl put, tire .secxetar:y-C.enerRl- had requested auiho"ity ln fiol+ to study thst
questlon. rt voul-d be belpfuL if the worklng Group recomlended that he should.

be gLven such authorj.ty. But if tbat were not posslbJ-e, Governnente shoul-tl
conglC.er infomin€ the Se cretarXr-General of the Wpes of forces they cotdd
read.lly provld.e for i,i:o ce--heeping operatlons end, of aqy Fteps they tere taklng
to prepare for los s il,'--l-e i;a.rtlcilation lil such operatlons. They sbould bear ln
nlnd that the Unii;ed ll3tiolrs uJ.ght need obserrers Juot as mucb as troopE. Such

lnfomation uas essentlal for approprLate ad,vanceC preparation. a:d eI'fectLve
central'co-ordinatlon, a task whJ.ch thg Secretary-General should be able to
perfom and. shoufcl be asked to perforn the Unlted Natlons sbcule, Dot inprovlae
lndeflnlte\y but ehould prei)are for the fi:ture by ma.lrJ.ng use of pest exper!.ence.
lor exaupJ-e, eilltary persorurel ear:larked. by Governnents for Unitbd Nations d,uty
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shoufd te brlefed. fn 1951r ca|aila bd, organtzed a conference 1I1 obters to
co!61der the tecbnlcal aspecta of leace-keeplr€ operatlone, out of the canadlar
Gcrverr:neni t s deslre to gLve ccu.ntrles intereetcd ad J.'lrvdltred iu Unlteil l{atlons
peace-k€eplng operatlons aq oplorirunity to exchange lnforustion based on tbe
experience ai.reedy acgufu'ecl. fhe establleh€nt of tlre Spectal Couolttee of
Thlrty-f'hree and of the I'lorkiDg G:oup had encoun€ed ble delegatio4 to hope tbat
6oue Progresg in thai fle1it could be natte Crthln tbe UnLted t{atlcne. Arty Buch
progless dltl not ln aDJr vqy preclud.e actLon by other'Unlted NetlonE bodies.
Carrad.a vouJd r:elcone e$y ln3lcatlon tlra! tbe me.nbets of the Securlty Coribcil llele
prepaeed, ln accord.ance vith Altlcle 45 of the Cbarter, to uncterteke negotJ-atlone
ldth other'I4eJbers or groups of Menb€rs, 6l,nce the reeultl$g a€r€enent was bdund

to bsve g beneflclal effect on tbe Organizatlort s abllt ty to Ealntaln peace and'

eecurtty.
The Canad.lan ttelegatlon approached the dlscussions Ln tbe WorLJrg Group ffltb

restlaLned opti.lllsn Dlfferenceg of ollnLon oa prl nclp].ee ghould r1ot obscule the

nain !ask, v]:lch vs,s to pleserve the abtlity of the llnltec! Natl"ors to keeg the

!€acer It vas aLong thoge lr.nee that the vork of the Group ehould p;roceetl.

Tbe neetlne rose at 1l* Ii a'n.
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Unlted States of Amerlca
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Yugo slavl a

Secretary of tbe Worhlng GroupSccretsrlat:
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Mr, jg gEuS (Setherland,s ) $atal tbat hls del.rrgui.:on t\r!-ly ?ecqlnlzed tbe
lnportance of the conseneus lrhlch had been approved by the Spbciel Coloolttee on
Jt August !955 and vl:1ch had e:rabi-ed. the Aesenbly to fuactlon norsally at 1ts
tlteatieth sesslon. Neverthele s s, lt tild nct;!el.ie're tbat tbe $erj.ons crl.sls
rvhlch had. artsen tn the autunrr of 1.964 had been fiflLy reso]ved ir] the 3€reercBt
not to appl-y a certain provLgLoD of, the Charter. tscr d^1d J.t belleve that the
rer€ resurFilca of nr'r'na]" ectilrttlea by ttre Oene:ral Asseubly ha<1 ln :itseLf brougtrt
about a s.iution of, either the con8tltutio',al or the flnar'.cla]- IEoblex0s faced
by the Or6aui. zetion. In realtty, the crlsls t€s struc burEl. It spracg fYottr

baslcally dlfferent concepts on certain aBpects of tbe Unlteal Nrtioqs aul also
from the rapLd lDcrease lD its neobershlp.

'lbe dlverging vle'rs on the q.reEtion of peace*kee!1ng, vhlch vere fully qet
out 1n the repoTt of the Secreta:y-Cenerai alrd the presl,ient of the General
Aesobly (A/AC.121/I+), hed. so far prevented. any concl"usive result,, Hls delegatlon,
llke ttose of S{ed.en und (iarBda, doubted. vheth.er lc lrculd be losslble a'c the
noEent tc eetabllsh a Fpecific deflnltio[ of ',peace-lteeplng operationst or to
del1eit preclsely the authorlti. of the d.iffereut Unlted. llations organa deallng
vltb sucb oprirattonE. Rattrer. than 1ay d.orvn flxed doctrines, it $ouLd. l-ike to
drar the lticr)ct ng Groupts atteutton to certain recent tleveloprf,en rB, such as tbe
rapld. i,nereaod ln tbe Utllted. Natlons llelrbershlp aud the operatlon of j.t6 loailr
orgaDg .

Cne bundred. and aeventeen States ffere ncr !.,lesber6 of ,rhe tT.'r-'r:€.i, NstionB
antl probabLy that ruube|wcultl be over I2O before the end of 1!66. lncouraglng
a3 tlxat growih tovarCs unlversalLty night be, such a ]Erge menrbershlp bad uot
beeu foreseen',rhen the Cherter had. been drarn up. A bocly of lf? Ilelrbers va6
vel'y unf,iel-dy, partLcu].ar)-y ghen executlve declslons re"e required, and. it flas
not gurprl8Lng th.at Lately ttre Erestlcn harl arlsen sheiher the fl:nctioning of
the Untted. Ilations organi shouLd not be revle$red.. The tncrease J"n Unl.ted l{ations
membersb ip, veLcome as lt was, haA led to a grorring itxbalance b€tFeen DumerLcal
etrength, on the one hand., a.ld reslonslb -Ity for cerrldng out Assenbly
recom.end.atiors, on the other.
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As a resul.t, in recent years the Security Cowcil had displayed a greater
sense of iealtsn tharr the General Assembly vhen lt cane to sdoptlng practlcable
resolu'Lioos. In the Oeneral Aesedbly there had been an lncreasing tend.ency to
adopt resolutions by sheer r".ei.gh.t of nurfoers, sometitles rr.lth llttle regard for
the posstblJ-ity of carr:ylnt the& out or for the opinton of those countries {hicb
lrould. harre tc bear nosi; of the burderr. On the othel bandr the Security Counci.l
had. been operatLng better than it bad before. Althouglr Eometicea it had falle'L
to produce a basic solutlon, often lt had sboved itself capab)'e of quick anal

dractlc actloa and. had sho{ed a certain iogenrrity in rnrki ng out comproni ses

acceptabi-- to both sldes 1n a confltct. Slrrtherroore, since I Jaauary 1p66,

Lt ha<l been e)g'onded to glve faJ.:: lepreoentation to all parts of 1;he i4o"1d snai

to the nany new Merxbers vhl ch had entered. the Unate,: ations sin:e lt\l'
AIL those factors supporte,l the vler*, vhich had been expreseed. on rany sides

tn the pre6ent Coronlttee and ln i-te pred.ecessor, that the prinEi? res;:onslbiltty
of the Seeurity Counci"l- for interriatlonal peace and. security, as lail d.c'wa lD
Arttcle 24 of the Charter, should, agatn be stressed. That vas hf,$ the Crafterg
of the Charter had. lntend-ed. the Unlted. Natlons to vork. Al-though the unanlnity
they hao hoped. for had. often proved an llluston, nerrertheless, the ba$tc concept

that the LniteL Nations could. onLy undertahe najor peace-keeping, operatlons if
the big Porrers agreed r vo6 sound.. It hatt been the rl'.eglect of that truth vhlch
had lett the llnited. liatioris to the crists of 1964 and. 1/;5 lfhlch l€s 6t1ll }atent .
Accord.ingly, the lnterest of the United. llations voul-d bc best srl"r'ed by
returning to the bastca$r sound. arlangeoeni, estab1iehcd in the iharter, hereby
the pri-rnary 1'espoasibility for lrrternational peace and security rested l'"ith the
Securlty Council anil no naJor peace-keeping operations coutd. be und.ertaken w'ithout
at leaEt the tacit consent of it6 pen0aneni merrbers.

At the sau.e tLne, the Netherlcnd-s del-egation dld. not vish in any way to
detract from the residual functi-ons aff1 povers of tlie General- AssenbLy taid
dovn in Artlcl-es 10-17 of the Charter. In applylng '"hose poner6, however, the
United Natious should sirlctly adhere to the li.nxitations of Article 12r.
paragraph I and of Arbicle 11, paragraph 2.
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sl'nce the crlsle '*s stil1 unresolved., the greateat p)ssible cautlon sbould

De exerclsed. Attempts to force d.eclel0ns on controverslar subjecte, horever
velr lntentioned, coular bring the crt6*6 lnto an acute stage agaln, $o!., there
vaa eve! less need. to tly to reach d.ecl.slons at any prlce slnce experience had.
tholrn th6t peace-keeFing operatlons could etlrl be initlatect rihea necessaqr;
he bacl ln rrinc the dispatch of united. i{ations obse:nrers to the area' of aroed
confllct betveen fndla and paklstan 1n Septenber tp6!. Ib lay dowa hard and
faet nrl-es nov, vher there ua6 6til-1 nueh controversy about the constitutlonal
qEpectB, nj-ght do uore hantr tha4 good.

The recent e&$erlence of ihe Secuxlty CorJlrcl1 ln the }:-:o-pal.;16tan confltct
hed' ierealed. the erristence of yet another p br.eo, nar^ery, the nargin of, autbovlty
tlrlch tbe Secretary-Genera1 posseseed for carrXrlng out tbat organrs dec{slons.
f,lee faet that that eatter had be€:r raised ln the Cour,eil proved onre ljore that,

^ even ln a case vhere there .was apperen-u unanl&ity, basically dlffereut attltud.eg
| *"t" Iu}klng uncer the surlace antt ldght be brought lnto the ope[ by errbenslve

later?retatLoa of the ftlalter.
Els dei-ege.[ton 6t1ll felt that collective flnanciat re6ponGiblltty 6hould.

ag a ruJ-e be the basis of, leace-keepLng operatLons because Lt xas e Logi-caf
conseqLle[ce of the Organlzationt s co].iective reslon'ibility for the eathte'ence
of peace' the Netherrands $our-d not necessari:-y exclude ar1 posslbrrltres of
flnencl-ng by vol-untgry contributlons) but, a6 the Secretary-General r g report on
the llnlteal Natlone operatlon tn Cyplu. (S/fl>O) shswed., that ne.r;hcd. hod, proved.
to be unsatlsfaetory 1D practice.

If, an op€ratlon ras to be financed by the entire nenbership, the asseEsneffi
and apporttoning of the eosts courd. only be undertake' by tbe General_ Ass€Erbry
accord'lng to Article Lf, paragraph.Z, of the chorter. That .was all the nore lrue
slnce an tndh'ldual Mernber state cou.r-d. not be expeete,r. to pay for a peace-keeFtng
operatlon if lt had not had. a votce tn the aecision about the assessment. x'he
prtnclpre of corlectlve flnauclal reaponsibllity shourd. elso excrud.e the
po6sibllity for some r4amber6 to 'ropt outr cf ther.r f,r.nancldr ob]rgati.ons,
partlcurarly lf that rere to be a prtvirege rlmltei to the pemanent menbers
of the Securlty Counell.
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Ebe plinciple of collectlve financlal Tesponstbilttyl however, dld not exclude

the appltcati-oh cf a speclal scale v.hich took lnto cotsideratlon the ftaanc lel
capabtlity of l'lenbers. trls deLegatJ-on a€reed. lrtth the Saedish proposal, €JJeady

supported by Canarla, that a start should be nnadc on devlsln€ a speclal scale for
the apportlor.,.r0ent of the costs of peace-keeping olerations lnvolving heavy

expenditiae. Such a scale coid.d.r brrt need. not neeessa].i\i, be appLled vhen 0J1

olereilon vas to be unAerta}en aL t!re. exlense of the entlre menbel:6hlp. ce"taln
firxdanent.-I ldees on such a 6ca"].e hed alread.y beeo approved by the General A€senbly

lD its resoi'ntion 13?l+ (S-W) al3d. 1ds delegatloa ',tould be lrep#'ed 'to go forvard
aloag those ltnes, Tte l{orlilng Group nl,gtrt therefore now proceed r"'Lth a dlscusslon
that could. clartfy and substantlat3 the concept of t'capaclty ta cor_.irlbtlte" la'id
d.ovrr ln ttlat, resol\rtton "

Ia tbe pleser,t clr currst€,.nces, a realistlc, c autS-ous and atove all !r agl0aLlc

appxoach to the prob]-em ehotrid be recomrnended. It u:l.,3ht damage the f[ture of t]le
Unlted Natlons 1f the Connlttee lost eJ.ght of xeallty and t:ied to enforce standard

rules. LE tbe lnt"Test of the qrganlzationts s\Evlval-, tl€ baslc facts of polttlcal
life on vhlcb the Chaxte! vao based. nost be k:p-o in l}in<t. Sucb a.n alProach l0lght
lead to a psxtlai ret'en on the roa.d. \'hich the er6,an1zab1on had tekeo since tbe
adoptLoll cf the Charter but, to returning to the basic t'enets of that docurent, the
Unlted Nations could- only gai-n the etrength a,nd srrppar+. it needed to fulfl]. ite
Lnportant task ln the fieLi. of peane-keeplng opera;-j-orrs.

Mr " y-qTSVI (.f apan) 6alc that the appare:i-.:)..7 s1c,r pr:ogte3s of the Spects^L

ComLttee had. given rlse to certatrl feelings of anxi.ety and. lnle,tience. Nevertheless,
the problems befire ttre Coanittee riere so conplic ated that a carefuJ- approach vas
required. A€reenent tn precise fcrs., horeve'j de6irabl-e, corrld not be reached
easlly on such colc-i)Iex Lssues durilg the time renaining at tbe Corarq"ttee I s d.Lsposal
before the twentydlrst sessLon of the Assen0bly.

Lt hEd been rtghtly lointed. out that the flnar,.ciat crisis had not aLtogether
prevented the organlzation fro!, actlng in defcnce of peace and security. Furtherngre,
the very fact that the Comlttee vas tenactously coatlnulirg 1ts vork was an inportant

o
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paychoJogtcal facto! and a guarantee for the loproveEent of Ualted lilat{ons peace-
keeplng fulctl'ons . v'n:tte tbe relte:: atr.o! of werl-knorla vl.evs ras unhke\y to ber.p
nuch, fresh approaches ard. constructlve troposalE lrou.ld certaln]J expedite tbe
Couulttee I e vork. The Comdtbeels deelsLon to constltute itself aE an rtfdrureJ"
Worklng Group had therefore been k1se.

Altltough tte crlsls ovt:r Arttcle J-p of the Charte" had tee! avoldeal, the
problens of i'he past 6t111 renal led aad nust be overeone lf the Org-allzatloD Trac to
Ioolr forvard eole hopefuL:Ly to the future. He odLe"ed. whether the voluntary
eoatrlbutj.orrs frou all Meuber States c aAled. for ln operatlve pars€raph l+ of Geaeral
Aseelcb1y resolutlon 205, A (XIf) drlght soon be forthcoalng, lle hoped that, the $A Do".
co@lttee of E4rerts to Exanine the Fl-nances of the ullted Natlong and the
Specl-allz'ed' Agenel-ee woufd. soon prcvr'.de the Specia-r- calr,nltiee lrlth a, comprehenslve
allalysis of the orgeLnl-zetiorrt s fi.na:rcial posttton. Aisc, J.t appeared. that certain
tEpoTtant Meuber countrlea vc-.re taklng a new look at tile functlols of the

a rgsnlzatton. ttrat rrt, ns s, veiy encol.Ir8"ging sign and fie hoped that such developuents- vould goon re eult ln reneved coLlecttve effortg to strengthen the uBlted. Nattons.
rt s}o'J.ld. not be exlectad that e crea.r-eut solutlon could be fo,&d to such e

grave trro i):-eur as that of def t.rrtng pe ace -k-e epj ng or,erabions and. decj.alng rhlcb botty
ghould s'iri;:ilr j'ze then. Itre do'rbted. whetber the debete on that topl c in the co nrt ttee
hed adva':::.:i to the sta6e where 1t couLd be successfull_y crystalllzed 1a teres of
fornal aecl Eloiis. To fo"ce 6ueh d.ecl8tons vas neither ueceirsary ncr desl.rable. A
ca.refu-l- a.::i ia.L,1-ent aptroaeh to the prob1c6, based on pa6t ex;:e.;:J_er:ce, ohould
certal,nlJ lear fr.ui.t Lu d.ue course.

Tbe relort of the secretary*cenefsr anl tbe presJ.dert of the Generar Assenbly
(NAC J2J/\) contlnued to be of gread pra.ticeL vatue. In partlcular, the
guldellnes set out !.n paragraph 52 provld.ec. a 6ound basls for detallett d.lscu.s€tong
ln the lforklng Grcup. Although not' alr d.eregatl.ons vourd entlrery- agree rrth the
E'bstaJXce of those gu-r-irellnes, f r,"ttier con.lrreratrcn of tben r:lght rrerl berp to
clarlf,y €xea,s of dj.sa€reer0e:tt a.Dd. of lossLble a€reenanb.

The ldea put forwand by the Svec.ish lepresen:ative (e/rc,faf/I,ic/ffi.1, pa€e I)
a Joint d.eclaxatlon that a-11 Menber states $ere d.eternr.ned to na.rie f,uJ_I u.e of,for
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the unLted Nations for tbe naintenance of lEsce e]3d securtty degerved furtb€a

stucly. srrcir a regffirEati.on voultl be esllecls].ly t0lortant for tbe ura,rs ena].ler

Meober States for vhLch the Udted llatlons dust contl,nue to $tand as the prine 1pal !

bastlon of thelr leace and 6ecrEi-by'

El-s d.etegatlon f!-Lly stpportcd the propooal tbet a conprehenelve stud'y should I

be underta.ken of the organiaacloaal problend of peace-keepl"ng, particularly those

relatlng to st€Jd.by foices' The nost approprLate course oLght bel as the Caaadlan

representatlve had suggestea (e/nu.:.ar/'"IG/SR .2, Pa€e 5), for the coneittee to

recouuetd that the Seeletary'General be autho:'Lzed to underta'ke such a 6tuA/ '
AlternatLvely, lt etgbt be ebtlusted to a speclal bociy seb up for tbe purpose or

Eoi0e combtnatlon of the t,!ro Ld.eas blght be worL€d out. Lf tt appeare'I dlfflcu1t
for the Unlted Natioas to tar€ the tnltiatlve, indlvldual Mefiiber 'States wlth

elq)ertence la that flerd or $trth the capaclty and lateDtion to lartlcllate lB

future peace-keepLng o?erations sbouLd, be encouraged tQ provtde the necessary

lDforeatlon for the benefl.t of the secretary4eaeraJ' anit tbe other Menber states'

Hls delegatlcn sav no reacorr lrhy the Po6siblllty of derrelopiDg 6uch artangementg

&s Elght seee appropriat€ i8 the coniext of Article l+5 or the Cbarter 6houl3 Dot be

fully e:rplored.
The lcoet urgent a.nd Eerious attentlon nust be given to the probfeo of

flnaaelng. clearly, tbere was a very grave divergence of viev concernLng tlr€

coopetence of tbe General Assenb\' and the Secr:rity councll to assess end apportlon

the expenses of leace-keeplng operation6. PendiDg the satlefactory solutton of
that problen, 6uch opera,tions had tendeal to be ftnariced by vcluntary contrlbutlonE '
but ae hi6 deLegatlon had repe atedly Etressed and as the Secreta^ry-CenersJ- hed

lolnted out 1n his report on the Unlted Natlons operatlon ln Cytr'"us (S/fi5O) t *e
tnethoit of voluttary contftbutLonB afforded' an lnadequate, inequLtable a'd' lnseclte

basis. for fl:tancLng pcace -keeplbg operations.
Once a peace-keeplng operatlon wa6 atrthorl zed, lt va8 $lthl-n the cornpetence of

the Geners.l Assenbly to deal !,rlth the financial asPects of 1t, except perhaps ln
those case6 vhere the expeases were borne by the patties dl-rect-Iy lnvolved', tbougb

sorne special arrangeneat, or llexe met by vol'.mtary contributlons ' The power to
allorttoa 6uch expenses a.raong d-t l"lembers belon€ed to the GeneraJ- As 3eobly aDd '
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once the AsserirbJlr ex-erclsed that pover, all Meruber Stateo r.ere obugeil to dLscbarge
the rdsul+-ln€ financia.l responsibl lltle s, In accord.ance $ith the pllnciple of
collectl-ve financtaL responslbiltty, I,,r)ren it autborized peace-keelLDg otrEfationg,
the Securlty Councll mlght na!.e recoBfiendatlons as to ilhe aplroprlate nethods of
financlng, lncLudtng apportlonraent by the General AssaubJy, As a practlcal roeens

of eDsurlug be'"ter eo-operation between the As s€ebly ard. the Cou-llctl on those
flnanclal matters, a standlng conulttee, servlng as a subsidlary and representailve
organ of the Assembly, Dtght be established to exaslne the flnarcla,l i.mplications
of leace-keeping operations vith. tbe power to glve 1t6 eonsent on *he r''ssenblyrs
bebalf. Such euggestlons, together vltll o+,her sinilar o-1ed, bad considerabfa Eerit
end. d.eserved to be re -e xamLned. thcro\rghly in the conriton seaxch f.I a satlEfactory
antl lrractlcal sol\rttcn of the financial aspecte of tne peace.,keeling probleo.

rt voul_.1 a].so be usefr - if the i{orklng Gaoup studled a cost-charing foruula
for the enthe llenbershl!, lnclualng a special ecale of assessxoents, in
antlctpation of a case ln the future vrhen the cost of an operatJ.on l{culd be sbaretl
by a)l }lenbers tn accord.ance vlth the princlple of collectlve responeibility. It
night be arg'ied. that such a stndy l1'ould be fublle, slnce no pra.tlcal- pur}oEe
voufd be served lf the question of the coupeteace to assess or to apportlon the
cost were put astd.e " I{owever, agreenent on a, pre-arranged formuaa for cost-€haxlng
Elght vetl $rooth out the d.lfference of vlew on the qrrestlon of eonpeience. tr'or
instance, it rstght be posslble to work out an ariangenent \.rhereby the GeDefa-l

Asseurbly, having, once ad.opb ed a certaLn pre-arranged fol:L.dla of assessnentl wou1tl
be understood ln grlnctple to have entrusted ln advance to the Securl.ty Counctll
palor to each lndlvldual opexatlon 1t nlght d.ec ide upon, recoul'se to that eethod
of, fJ.nanclng.

It had been Bolnted out by the CsnaCia.n representatlve and others that peace-
keeplng operatlons, by falllng to elimlnete the root causes of confllct, uade lt
nore dlffLcuit to reach leaceful settlements. He agreeii wlth the C anadien
representatlve t.rat }eace-keeplng operatlons lrere only a neals to an end. and not
an end. ln thenselves, [hey 6hou]-d conpleuent not replace the tr)e aceful settLeNnt
of alisputes. fhe need. for unreuttting attentlon to the processes of pea,cefu]-
eettLeneat roust a}rays be borne in mlnd. ['hen considering or lnp]_einenttng peace-
keeplng operatlons 

/,..
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Thc Japanese delegation vould ccntlnue to etrrdy tbe probJ.en ln the hope that
progresr 1r: the llorking Oroup aud tite Special Connittee ould" be sure aJdl realletlc,
if not pe..'lraps quj.te as rapld as everyone worrd ltke.

Tillcli{a$$ prolosed that the Wcrklng croup should, postpone lts ueetings
untll the repo; L of the Id. lgi Co$uittee of Experts io ExaDln€ the Flnances of the
UniteC. Ile.i,tons and the 'Specla l l zed .\enciee lras aveilable and that tt should
reeo:lveDe tn early August.

I!_y.?s- 60.q.egldel..

Mr,,qJrJANo (Argenttna) prop'csed that.ln the neartilde tlle secretariat
6hou1d be asked. to prepare a clocr-ucent ehoiftng what scales of assessneat for peace-

keeptng operattono hed- been adopteal ln the past by tbe Untted Natlons.

Ib.. liroR(Epv (urton ol sovlet socLa:Ltst Republlcs) thought tlrat the
conpilation of such a docruent ulght place the $ecretsrlat 1n a dlfficuLt posltlon.
It voutd be p}eferable if d,elegatloffi thedselveg obtaineil the necessary facts frou
e:d eting d.ocunents.

ur. $ttIJ4{O (Arger.ti.na) saJ.d he had requesteC' nerely a factu&l report on
what had a]-ready been d-one 1n the General Assenblir but lf the USSR representatLve
objected. to the propoga.l he r,ould vlthdrar lt.

ntq CI$:tEy4g salA that the offlcers of the Counittee would contlnue to
hold lnfornal concultations ln tbe conlng veeks vltlr a viev to claf,lfying the
Cormitteers vorhy and, if the approval of a}J, ne$bers coukl be obtatned., including
possib\r the C.rafting cf cne cr ncre n:rl{ing 1laDers fo1' sub lss:-on to tlle Vlorl(ing
Group at Lts next rdeeting. Tne propo€al :nade by the Argentirte rep::esentative
)ulci cer'cainl]. be b:rne in i:oind,

The neet j.n:: ::f,se at 12 nccn.




